
 

 

Reading Focus 7  Are You Right-brained or Left-brained? 
(1) 

The left and right sides of your brain ①process information in 

different ②ways.  

process 

 
① この process の品詞・訳は？→辞 process 

② この wayの訳は？→辞 way （もちろん「道」は×）  

(2) 
The left side ①deals with language, mathematics, facts, and 

logical thinking.  

deal>dealt> 

dealt 

language 

fact 

logical 

① deal with ...の訳は？→辞 deal 

  

(3) 
The right side, ①on the other hand, ②deals with feelings, 

creativity, and imagination.  

feeling 

creativity 

imagination 

① on the other handの訳は？→辞 hand 熟語 

② deal with ...の訳は？→ (2) 

(4) 
The left brain thinks ①in words, whereas the right brain thinks 

②in pictures.  

whereas ① in words の意味は？ 

② in pictures の意味は？  

(5) 
People ①who depend more on the left side of their brain ②are 

③list makers and analysts.  

depend ① who ...の文中での働きは？ 

② areはどこにつながりますか。 

③ list maker「リストメイカー」自分のやるべき事をきちんとリスト

にして優先順位を決められる人 

(6) 
①They are ②detailed, careful, and ②organized.  

detailed 

organized 
① Theyは何を指していますか？ 

② detailed, organizedの品詞・訳は？  

(7) 
①In contrast, right-brained people are visual, intuitive, and 

emotional.  

contrast 

visual 

intuitive 

emotional 

① in contrastの訳は？→辞 contrast 熟語  

(8) 
When left-brained people have to ① make an important 

decision, ② they make a mental list of all the factors ③

involved and ④arrive at a decision only after careful analysis.  

decision 

mental 

factor 

involve 

analysis 

① make a decision の訳は？→辞 decision 

② theyは何を指していますか？ 

③ involvedの文中での働きは？ 

④ arriveはどこにつながりますか？  

(9) 
When right-brained people have to make the same decision, 

however, ①they are more ②likely to ③base ④it on intuition 

and feelings.  

likely 

intuition 
① theyは何を指していますか？ 

② (be) likely to ...の訳は？→辞 likely [be likely to do] 

③ base 〜 on …の訳は？→辞 base [base A on B] 

④ itは何を指していますか？  

(10) 
For example, a left-brained ①car shopper will consider a car’s 

cost, fuel efficiency, and resale value, whereas a right-brained 

shopper will ②base the decision on ③how bright the color is, 

③how soft the seats are, and ③how smoothly the car drives.  

consider 

cost 

fuel 

efficiency 

resale 

value 

smoothly 

① car shopper 「車を買おうと思っている人」 

② base 〜 on …の訳は？→(9) 

③ how ...の訳は？  

(11) 
Of course, no one is 100 percent left-brained or 100 percent 

right-brained.  

percent 

normally 
  

(12) 
Although one side ①may be stronger, both sides normally ②

work together.  

 ① この mayの訳は？→辞 may 

② この workの訳は？→辞 work 「働く」は×  

 


